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Abstract 

The carrying capacity of pure pastoralist livelihood strategies only to attain food and livelihood security is 

extremely declining from time to time. Diversifying livelihood strategies at current time become a common 

phenomenon in the study area. The general objectives of this study are, therefore, to characterize the existing 

livelihood strategies adopted by pastoral households and its determinants in the Sawena district, Oromia National 

Regional State, Southeast Ethiopia. To examine this general objective, the study employed descriptive statistics 

and bivariate probit model. Both primary and secondary data sources were used for the study. For the purpose of 

this study primary data collected from 350 sample households through face-to, face interview. In addition, focus 

group discussions and personal observation are used. Relevant secondary data were also obtained from concerned 

zonal and district government office. Descriptive statistics was applied to characterize livelihood strategies of the 

sample households. The finding of the survey result indicates that about 66.57 % of households engaged on pure 

pastoralist activities, whereas about 33.43 % were relying only on agro pastoralist activities to achieve their 

livelihood goal(s).This result indicates that most of the pastoral household heads are engaged in pure pastoralist 

activities rather than diversifying toward agro pastoral and related non-pastoral livelihood activities. Bivariate 

probit model applied to investigate factors influencing the households’ choice of livelihood strategies. The 

Econometric model result indicated that  age, family size, dependency ratio, tropical livestock unit of holding, 

access to mass media, distance from the nearest market, access to rural electrification, access to irrigation, total 

farm land size and access to rangeland were determining pastorals’ choice of livelihood strategies. The results of 

this study suggests that development interventions, policies and  capacity-building activities should be designed 

to suit the felt needs and circumstances of different groups of pastorals households. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pastoralists in Ethiopia live in the arid or semi-arid lands, which cover about 63% of the country (REGLAP, 2012). 

Regionally, over 97% of the pastoral population lives in Somali, Oromia, Afar and Southern Region States. Besides 

the mainly known pastoral regions, others like the Gambella and Benishangul-Gumuz Regional States have 

pastoral communities although these regions at the western end of the country have predominantly a shifting 

cultivation agricultural system. Pastoralists have found distributed over 122 districts of the country. Most of these 

districts are located in very remote and marginalized areas of the country, whose livelihoods depend on their 

intimate knowledge of the surrounding ecosystem and on the wellbeing of their livestock (EEA, 2005).  

However, despite their economic contribution, there has been a fundamental misunderstanding of the pastoral 

production system in Ethiopia (like in many other countries in Africa).But, the pastoralists are contributing to the 

national economy in form of domestic and international export of livestock and livestock products. The livestock 

sector contributes 12-16% of the Ethiopia GDP and 30-35% of the agricultural GDP. In Ethiopia, livestock GDP 

in the pastoralist and drought-prone highland areas (roughly corresponding to the arid and semi-arid zones) is 

about 15 percent of national agricultural GDP. About 50 percent of livestock value added comes from these zones; 

overall, livestock accounts for about 30% of national agricultural GDP (PFE, 2010).  

More than 80 percent of people in Ethiopia rely on agriculture and livestock for their livelihoods; however, 

the frequency of droughts over the years has left many communities particularly vulnerable. Consecutive seasons 

of poor rainfall in southern and South Eastern pastoral areas has severely limited feed and water availability. This 

resulted in livestock deaths have driven rising food insecurity and malnutrition rates, which are in large part a 

consequence of insufficient and underfunded livelihoods response. Displacement has increased in pastoral areas 

because of significant livestock losses, and for many, livelihood abandonment, extreme destitution and protracted 

reliance on relief aid are real risks. For some this could be temporary, but they require urgent support to regenerate 
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their herds or access alternative livelihood options (MOA, 2010). 

Livelihoods in Pastoral area of Ethiopia primarily based on extensive livestock production and most cash 

earnings come from sales of livestock and livestock products such as milk, hides and skins. However, the impact 

of drought, increasing insecurity, and famine has led to a growing emergence of sedentary life and experimentation 

with alternative livelihoods. Pastoralists in Ethiopia increasingly pursue non-pastoral income strategies to meet 

consumption needs and to support against shocks caused by climatic fluctuation, animal disease, market failure, 

and insecurity (MOA, 2010). 

In the same way, pastoral area of  Bale zone in general and Sawena district in particular,  is constrained by 

diverse natural, social and economic problems including recurrent drought, lack of basic infrastructure, conflict, 

and they have low resilient capacities to cope with and recover from such vulnerable situations (BZPADC, 2018). 

Due to this, majority of population livelihoods in the pastoral area of the zone in most seasons of the year are 

depending on food assistance of the government’s and different development partners (BZPEW, 2018).  

However, governmental and non-governmental organizations with permanent and pilot project in Sawena 

district had been spending many resources from year to year but they are not able to bring a feasible change on the 

choice livelihood strategy of the pastoral community. This is may be because lack of information on what exactly 

constitutes the livelihood strategy of different socio-economic groups and the reason behind household livelihood 

strategies choices and natural factors such as climatic changes like drought and others. The lack of such 

information and wrong approach in turn was constraining effective decisions on the type and nature of 

interventions and the target beneficiaries (BZPEDC, 2018).  

In line with this, different households adopt different livelihood strategies according to their particular asset 

and asset status perceptive towards specific livelihood strategies. However, there is not sufficient empirical 

research, which conducted concerning this issue in the study area and even in Bale zone except Getachew (2016) 

study on livelihood diversification strategies, determinants and challenges for pastoral and agro-pastoral 

communities in Rayitu and Madda Walabu district of Bale zone, as I know or my knowledge concerned. This 

study focused only on agro pastorals kebeles by neglecting pure pastorals kebeles of household livelihood activities.  

Most of empirical study on choice of livelihood strategies analysed using multinomial logistic regression 

model, multivariate probit and, multivariate Tobit model where as this study used bivariate because in the study 

area due to polygamy practise households jointly engage on agro pastoralist and pure pastoralist livelihood 

strategies in different agro climatic area.  

Therefore, this study was examine the choice of livelihood strategies and its determinants in pastoral area of 

Bale zone in the case of Sawena district in order to address the choice of livelihood strategies. Because there was 

no research based information on how households could closed this gap and to inform the practice of none 

traditional livelihood strategies adoption among the pastoralists. 

 

Type and Source of data 

Quantitative and qualitative data collected from both primary and secondary sources. The secondary data source 

for this study obtained from various sources of published and unpublished journal, government and 

nongovernment reports, article, book, maps and other relevant materials from Sawena District Pastoral 

Development Offices, Sawena District Administrative Offices, Peasant association (kebeles) office in Sawena 

district, Bale Zone Agricultural and Natural Resource office and Bale Zone Pastoral Area Development Office, 

and others. 

The primary data collected using questionnaire; focus group discussion and personnel observation from the 

sampled households, key informants such as kebele administrators, communities’ elders, veterinary extension, 

youth, women and development experts in the district. Such data include demographic characteristic, socio-

economic characteristics, livelihood activity of pastoral area etc. 

 

Method and Instrument of data collection 

The study was employees’ triangulation of data collection strategy in which four data collection methods such as 

questionnaires, focus group discussion, personal observation and secondary source to ensure complementary 

strengths and improvement in data validity and reliability. 

According to University of Illinois (2006), the triangulation of data suggested that in recognition of the 

imperfections in each data collection method, social triangulation enables crosschecking of gathered data that 

increases data validity as one set of data against data from another collection method. It was also important not to 

heavily rely on one data source given the high likelihood of individual bias. Gathering through a mix of different 

approaches ensured balance results.  
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Figure 1: Triangulation of data collection strategy 

 
 

Sample size determination 

In the Sawena district, there were about 88,765 and 16,200 total population and households, respectively. The 

sample size was being determining using Kothari (2004) equation. The equation helps to determine the sample 

size when the population size is finite. The equation explained as follows: 
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Where, 

Z -Values of standard variant at 95% confidence interval (Z = 1.96). 

P - is the estimated proportion of an attribute that is present in the population. 

q- is the estimated proportion of an attribute that is not present in the population. 

e- Margin of error considered is 5 % for this study 

N = population 
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The selected six kebeles namely Burka Daro, Arele, Boditi, Arda Gelma, Dolicha and Micha household population 

are 3871. Using the above formula the total household sample size of respondent was 350 household. The 

Household sample respondent at kebeles level selected proportionally based on household number. i.e 

Sample hh at kebeles level =Total number kebeles household*Total household sample 

          Total number of household 

Table 1: Household sample respondent at kebeles level 

S.N Name of Kebeles Total house hold Sample household 

1 Mica 1058 95 

2 Arda Gelma 708 64 

3 Dolcha 715 65 

4 Boditi 365 33 

5 Harele 540 49 

6 Burka Daro 485 44 

Total 3871 350 

Source: Sawena district Planning and Economic Development commission 

 

Sampling Frame and Sampling procedure 

A household was use as the basic unit of the survey and the household head was the unit of observation. In this 

regard, a household was defined as a group of people living together, making common arrangements for food and 

other essentials for a living (FAO, 2010).In order to set sample frame, the list of households recoded by the kebeles 

was be used as sampling frame. According obtained data from six sample-selected kebeles administration 3871 
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households found in the area. 

This study was employed multi-stage sampling technique in which both purposive and random sampling 

techniques applied. In the first stage out of 9 pastoral districts of Bale zone, Sawena district selected purposively 

based on the potential/opportunity of livelihood activities but it is not yet utilized by household. In this area a 

number of stockholders are working to improve the wellbeing’s of the people but the lives of people  was not yet 

improved and going well as expected to be due to this and others. I am motivated to know the reason behind fail 

of wellbeing improvements. For this, I do have good knowhow about the area. Therefore, Sawena district was my 

research target/ focusing area.  

In the second stage, out of the 29 administrative kebeles of the district six are purposively selected based on 

proximity to the center of the district, occupational structure, agro ecological location and accessibility of social 

infrastructure development especially water, road and market. These sample selected kebeles are namely Burka 

Daro, Arele, Boditi, Arda Gelma, Dolicha and Micha. 

 Finally the households was selected from each kebele based on sampling frames prepared from the housing 

registry available at the kebeles administration offices by using simple random sampling.The numbers of 

households that selected from each sampled kebeles was be determined in proportion to the respective total 

household size in each kebeles. 

 

Method of data Analysis 

In order to achieve the stated objectives of the study, the survey data was sort out, edit, coded, organize, summarize 

and analyze using descriptive and econometric models. The data analysis was conducted using STATA software 

Version 13.1 to generate the parameter estimates. 

 

Descriptive Statistics 

Descriptive statistics namely frequencies, percentages and means are used. The bar chart, pie chart and frequency 

tables used to represent or to show the result. In order to determine whether the mean difference between two 

groups is statistically and significantly different from zero employed independent t-test because independent 

variable has related groups. 

 

Econometric models 

In order to undertake comparative analysis, the study was employing econometric models of bivariate probit 

regression model. The bivariate probit model was a generalization of the probit model used to estimate two 

correlated binary outcomes jointly. Model would be appropriate for jointly predicting these two choices on an 

individual specific basis.  

In order to achieve the objective of this study bivariate probit regression model is  used because the majority 

of pastoral household in the district adopt seasonal livestock migration for search of grazing and water for their 

livestock during dry season and male headed household move from place to place with their livestock. Thus in this 

condition male-headed pastoralist married another wife that has settle in the area and start to engage/participate in 

other livelihood activities. That is Agro pastoralist start to engage in pure pastoralist livelihood activities and vice 

versa until back to their original home. In this case, household lead jointly the existing livelihood strategies.          

The bivariate probit analyses was used to examine the relationship between two or joint livelihood strategies 

(dependent variables) that are determined by the five capital (human, financial, social, natural and physical capital) 

(Independent variable) accessible and ownership to the households.  

Following the approach taken by Greene (2003), the bivariate probit model for this study characterized by a 

set of m binary dependent variables Ymi such that: 

immi x µβ +=
iim **y

…………………………………………….…………………1
 

Where Ymi*(m= 1... k) represent the dependent variable of livelihood strategies selected by the ith pastoral 

households (i=1…n).The dependent variables are binary variable indicating whether choice of livelihood strategies 

are made through the relevant livelihood activities. The livelihood strategies aggregated into two groups: pure 

pastoralist (livestock rearing) and Agro pastoralist. Each pastoral household can use one or both livelihood 

activities. 
imx  is a 1 × k independent variable that affects the choice of livelihood strategies decision and miβ is 

a k × 1 vector of unknown parameters to be estimated iµ  i = 1, …, i are the error terms distributed as bivariate 

normal, each with a mean of zero, and variance covariance matrix V, where V has values of 1 on the leading 

diagonal and correlations. The aforementioned equation was a system of m equations shown in the following 

equations: 

i
x 1i11i1 *y µβ +=
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i
x 2i22i2 *y µβ +=

 
y 1i* denotes the ith household who participated in pure pastoralist livelihood and y 2i*denotes the ith household 

who participated in agro pastoral livelihood 

The latent dependent variables observed through the decision to choice of livelihood strategies or not (yki) such 

that: 

Y= {
0

1
if yk*>0, k=1, 2 other wise  

In bivariate model, where the choice of livelihood strategies was possible, the error terms jointly follow a bivariate 

normal distribution (BVN) with zero conditional mean and variance normalized to unity (for identification of the 

parameters) where (
i1µ ,

i2µ ) BVN~(0,Ω) and the symmetric covariance matrix Ω was given by: 

Ω  =   
1

1

21

12

p

ρ
 

Where ρ  represents the unobserved correlation between the stochastic components of the error terms concerning 

choice any two of the livelihood strategy equations estimated in the models. In Equation (2), the correlation 

between the stochastic components of different livelihood strategies is represented by the off-diagonal elements 

(example : 2112 ρρ and ) in the variance covariance matrix (Kassie and Shiferaw 2013). The assumption of the 

unobserved correlation between the stochastic component of the k th and m th type of livelihood strategies means 

that equation (1) gives a bivariate model that jointly represents decisions to choice a particular livelihood strategy. 

This specification with non-zero off-diagonal elements allows for correlation across the error terms of several 

latent equations, which represent unobserved characteristics that affect choice of alternative adaptation strategies. 

The maximum likelihood function of the probabilities that every outcome success was explained as 

)Pr(

),()1,1Pr(

22111

2211

XXv

XXAPPP

i ββ

ββ

≤≤

Φ===
………………………………………..…………3 

Where Փ2 is standard normal distribution, PP is Pure Pastoralism, AP is Agro pastoralists. 

The marginal effects of explanatory (dependent) variable on the propensity to choice livelihood strategies on each 

of the livelihood activities calculated as:  

( ) niBX
x

p
i

i

i ,.....2,1,' ==
∂

∂
βφ …………………………………………………......…..…...4 

Where iρ  is the probability (likelihood) of event i that is (increased choice of each livelihood strategies), ( ).φ is 

the standard univariate normal cumulative density distribution function. X and iβ  are vector of regressors and 

model parameters respectively (Hassan, 1996). 

 

Definition of Variables and hypothesis 

Dependent variables 

The study considered two livelihood strategies or activities in pastoral area, including pure pastoralist and agro 

pastoralist as a dependent variables.  

If the choice of the household lies in livelihood strategies, rational household head chooses between the two 

mutually exclusive livelihood strategy alternatives that offer the maximum utility. The binary dependent variable 

for the determinants of rural households’ choice of livelihood strategy defined as follows: 

Y=1 if the choice of household is livestock rearing otherwise zero,  

Y=2 if the choice of household is Agro pastoralist livelihood otherwise zero,   

Pure pastoralist livelihoods: these are the most common, whereby households rely on rearing camels, cattle, 

sheep and goats. The survival, number and condition of livestock determine the household's wealth and the ability 

to continue its livelihood pattern.  

Agro-pastoral livelihoods: it combines extensive livestock rearing and rain-fed cereal production (sorghum, 

wheat, maize, barley, teff and other cereals) for household consumption.  

 

Independent Variables 

It hypothesized that the livelihood strategies was a function of a set of factors that included in the model. These 

variable are age of the household head, sex of household head, total family size of the household, education status 

of the household head, dependency ratio of the household, access to credit, livestock holding, total farm land size, 
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asset value, membership of Cooperative, access to Mass Media, access to veterinary extension service, distance to 

market, access to electricity, access to range land and access to irrigation. 

Table 2: Summary of independent variables  

No Variable name Variable 

code 

Definition and unit of measurement Hypothesis 

1 Sex of the 

household head 

SEX Sex is a dummy variable assigned one if a head is 

male and 0 otherwise. 

Negative 

2 Age of the 

household head 

AGE Age of household head in years given in continuous 

variables ( 1, 2, 3,...) 

Negative 

3 Total family size in 

the household 

FAMLSIZ Total number of household members takes the value 

of ( 1, 2, 3, …) .It is a continuous variable 

Positive 

4 Education status of 

the household head 

EDUCHH It is a continuous variable measured in education 

level of household  (quantified by number of years of 

schooling) 

Positive 

5 Dependency ratio 

of the household 

DPRHH It is a continuous variable measured in percent a No 

of children below 15 years and aged persons above 

65 years of age in a HH given in  values as 0,1, 2, 

3, … 

Positive 

6 Access to credit CREDIT A dummy variable, which takes 1 if a household 

access 0  other wise 

Positive 

7 Tropical livestock 

unit of holding 

TLU It is a continuous variable and measured by Tropical 

Livestock Unit (TLU Size of livestock owned by 

HHHs 

Negative 

8 Asset Value ASSET It is a Continuous variable and estimated value of all 

the physical assets(except land) owned by a 

household (in birr) 

Positive 

9 Membership of 

Cooperative 

MEMCOP A dummy variable, which takes 1 if a household 

participate in cooperative 0  other wise 

Positive 

10 Access to Mass 

Media 

MEDIA A dummy variable, which  takes 1 if a household 

access 0 otherwise 

Positive 

11 Access to 

Veterinary 

extension service 

ACCEXT A dummy variable, It refers to extension agent 

contact with farmers which takes 1 if a household 

access 0 otherwise   

Positive 

12 Distance from the 

nearest market 

DISMARKT It is a continuous variable designating HHs 

proximity to the nearest market center measured in 

kilometre. 

Negative 

13 Access to 

electricity 

ACCELCT A dummy variable, which  takes 1 if a household 

access 0 otherwise 

positive 

14 Access to Irrigation IRRGT A dummy variable, which  takes 1 if a household 

access 0 otherwise 

Positive 

15 Total farm land size FLNDSZ Land size owned by the household in hectares local 

unit takes the value of (1, 2, 3 …). It is a continuous 

variable 

Negative 

16 Access to 

Rangeland 

RNGLND A dummy variable, which  takes 1 if a household 

access 0 otherwise 

Negative 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Household Livelihood Strategies  

In the study area, pastorals have adopted two different strategies to achieve their livelihood outcomes. These are 

pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist strategies. Table 4 gives a breakdown of the different livelihood strategies that 

households pursue in the study area.   

Table 3 : Sampled pastoral households’ livelihood strategies 

Livelihood strategies Number in sample HH Proportion of sampled HHs (%) 

Pure Pastoralist 233 66.57 

Agro pastoralist 117 33.43 

Total 350 100 

Source: own survey 

As observed from the survey result about 66.57% of the total sample house households depend solely on pure 

pastoralist (livestock rearing) for their livelihood strategies. The remaining, parts of the respondents (33.43%) 
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depends their livelihood activities on agro pastoralist (livestock rearing and crop production jointly). The agro 

pastoralist activities help pastoral household to fill income and food gap that pure pastoral activities unable to do. 

Diagrammatically, the break down is indicate as the follows in the pie chart   

Figure 2:  Livelihood strategies in the study area 

 
Source: own survey data (2019) 

From this, we can conclude that, most of the pastoral household heads are engaged in pure pastoralist 

(livestock rearing) activities rather than diversifying in the agro pastoral and related non-pastoral livelihood 

activities. 

 

Mean Comparison of Household Livelihood Strategies  

In order to determine whether the mean difference between two groups is statistically and significantly different 

from zero employed independent t-test because independent variable has related group. Thus, t-test is appropriate 

instead of one way ANOVA due to related independent variable.  

According to descriptive analysis, some variations observed between two livelihood groups in terms of 

households’ human, social, financial, physical and natural capital asset characteristics. The two groups differ to 

some extent in their Sex, age, family size, education status, dependency ratio, tropical livestock unit of holding 

(TLU), asset value, membership of cooperatives,  access to mass media, access to credit,  distance from the nearest 

market, access to electricity, access to irrigation, total farm land size and access to rangeland. 

The participant and non-participant mean of pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist strategies differ from 

variables to variables. In pure pastoralist strategies, the participant and non-participant mean difference by the 

tropical livestock unit, asset value, distance to market from the center and access to range land negatively whereas 

access to electricity service, access to irrigation and total farm land size positively significant at 1% level of 

probability. 

 In the same way agro pastoralist the participant and non-participant mean is different and highly influenced 

by tropical livestock unit, asset value, access to irrigation, total farmland is negatively while distance to market 

and access to electricity positively significant at 1% level of probability. 

Table 4: Non-participant and Participant of livelihood strategies 
Variable Pure Pastoralist Agro Pastoralist 

Non participant Participant t-value Non participant Participant t-value 

Mean S.D Mean S.D Mean S.D Mean S.D 

SEX 0.811 0.392 0.836 0.37 -0.58 0.82 0.37 0.82 0.37 -0.008 
AGE 38.25 8.213 38.42 6.44 -0.20 38.40 6.47 38.27 8.26 0.15 

FAMLSIZ 6.55 1.71 6.6 1.71 -0.26 6.59 1.70 6.57 1.72 0.089 

EDUCHH 2.39 2.89 2.75 2.99 -1.08 2.71 2.97 2.45 2.94 0.79 
DPRHH 0.5 0.196 0.47 0.187 1.40 0.47 0.18 0.49 0.19 -1.22 

CREDIT 0.54 0.49 0.56 0.49 -0.27 0.56 0.49 0.54 0.49 0.19 

LIVESTOCK 7.33 3.19 8.04 2.94 -2.07*** 7.95 2.96 7.48 3.18 1.36 
ASSET 187,749.00 96,080 161,670 83,974 -2.60*** 160,413 83,349.00 191,864 96,831 -3.11*** 

MEMCOP 0.58 0.49 0.596 0.49 -0.12 0.59 0.49 0.58 0.49 0.22 

MEDIA 0.92 0.26 0.95 0.21 -1.12 0.95 0.20 0.91 0.27 1.31 
ACCEXT 0.47 0.5 0.38 0.48 -1.58 0.38 0.48 0.45 0.50 -1.24 

DISMARKT 4.31 7.91 20.84 17.29 -9.83*** 20.78 17.37 3.56 5.77 10.17*** 

ACCELCT 0.649 0.479 0.21 0.411 8.82*** 0.64 0.47 0.21 0.41 8.82*** 
IRRGT 0.62 0.48 0.1 0.304 12.25*** 0.10 0.31 0.63 0.48 -12.34*** 

FLNDSZ 1.23 0.64 0.454 0.61 11.07*** 0.47 0.63 1.24 0.62 -10.62*** 

RNGLND 0.84 0.36 0.96 0.18 -4.10 0.96 0.19 0.84 0.36 3.89 

Source: own survey, Significance levels:  *, **, *** Significance at 10, 5, and 1%, respectively 

 

Determinant of livelihood strategies 

The bivariate probit model estimate result revealed among 16 hypothesized explanatory variables ten variables for 
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both pure pastoralist and agro-pastoralist found to be significantly influence choice livelihood strategies. The result 

indicates that age (AGE), family size (FAMLSIZ), dependency ratio (DPRHH), tropical livestock unit of holding 

(TLU), access to mass media (MEDIA), distance from the nearest market (DISMARKT), access to electricity 

(ACCELCT), access to irrigation (IRRGT), total farm land size (FARSZ) and access to rangeland (RNGLND) 

were determining factors for pastoral household choice of livelihood strategies. 

Table 5: Results of Bivariate Probit analysis  

Variable Pure Pastoralist Agro-pastoralist  Joint 

marginal 

effects 

dy/dx 

Coefficient Robust 

St.Error 

P-

Value 

Coefficient Robust 

St.Error 

P-

Value 

SEX    0.420  
0.301 

 0.16    -0.170  
0.323  

   0.60  0.83 0.0125 

AGE   - 0.028  
0.015 

   0.06*     - 0.029  
0.015  

  0.05**  38.37 0.0001 

FAMLSIZ    0.101  
0.06 

   0.09*    0.110  
0.059  

   0.07*  6.59 -0.0003 

EDUCHH    0.010  
0.033 

   0.76    -0.010  
0.033  

   0.85  2.63 0.0002 

DPRHH   1.033  
0.515 

  0.05**    1.121  
0.502  

 0.03**  0.48 -0.0046 

CREDIT   -0.170  
0.21 

   0.42      0.213  
0.238  

   0.38  0.56 0.0019 

LIVESTOCK   - 0.095  
0.037 

0.02**    -0.063  
0.038  

0.10***  7.81 0.0011 

ASSET 9.76E-07  
8.98E-07 

   0.28  -3.38E-07  
9.51E-07  

   0.72  170,388 0.0000 

MEMCOP 0.14 0.208 0.49 -0.14 0.228 0.54 0.59 0.0001 

MEDIA 0.78 0.392 0.05** 0.80 0.396 0.04** 0.94 -0.0011 

ACCEXT 0.00 0.227 0.99 -0.02 0.224 0.92 0.41 -0.0012 

DISMARKT - 0.04 
0.012  

0.00*** -0.05 
0.012  

0.00*** 15.32 -0.0004 

ACCELCT 0.53 
0.260  

0.04** 0.41 
0.272  

0.03*** 0.36 -0.0058 

IRRGT 1.25 
0.232  

0.00*** 1.30 
0.221  

0.00*** 0.28 0.003 

FLNDSZ -1.14 
0.216  

0.00*** - 1.14 
0.208  

0.00*** 0.72 0.0006 

RNGLND -1.03 
0.288  

0.00*** -0.98 
0.352  

0.01*** 0.93 0.0023 

Constant  (1.32) 
0.919  

0.15 0.82 
0.989  

0.41 
 

 

Source: own survey data (2019).Significance levels:  *, **, *** Significance at 10, 5, and 1%, respectively 

Likelihood ratio test of rho = 0:      chi2 (15) = 55.823     Prob > chi2 = 0.0000; 

However, the magnitude effect of some significant variables is not similar for the two livelihood strategies. 

Some may be highly significant to affect the choice of a strategy and may be insignificant for the other. Therefore, 

bivariate probit analysis results indicate selection of each type of livelihood strategy affected by different factors 

and at different levels of significance by the same factor (Table 8). It has noted that the bivariate probit estimates 

are report for two categories of livelihood strategies choice. The first alternative (i.e. selecting pure pastoralist 

only) used as a benchmark alternative against which the choice of the other three alternatives was seen. The 

plausible implication and marginal effects of the significant explanatory variables on the choice of households’ 

livelihood strategies that affect pastoral household choice of livelihood strategies presented as follows: 

Age of the household head (AGE): Age structure of pastoralist plays a great role in household decision choice 

of different types of livelihood options. It is a continuous variable. Age of the household head incorporated to 

account for the maturity of the head in his/her decision-making ability. As expected, Age of the household head 

(AGE) is negatively significant at 10% and 5% for pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist livelihood respectively. An 

increase of one unit in age of the household head decrease the likelihood of a household being pure pastoral and 

agro pastoral by 2% .Given all other variables in the model held constant, a one-year increase in age of the 

household will decrease household’s choices of pure pastoralist at a base of agro pastoralist by 38.37 percent. This 

implies that pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist, whose age is relatively younger, could be pushed to engage in 

other non-pastoral activities. Additionally, elder participation in different livelihood options is lower as compared 

to the young generation due to their weak physical performance. Wassie et al. (2008) agree this result with previous 

studies. 

Total family size of the household (FAMLSIZ): It is a continuous variable. Family size is an important factor 

for the choice of livelihood option. As expected that, total family size of the household is positively significant at 

10% level of significance for both pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist household respectively. This is because of 
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a big family size needs more resources for sustenance than a small family. People with big families will venture 

into as many ways as possible to gain the required resources to support their families. The result is in line with 

Asfaw Albore (2018). 

Dependency ratio of the household (DPRHH) : It is continuous variable and it refers to the proportion of 

economically inactive labour force (less than 14 and above 65 years old) to the active laborforce (Between 15 and 

65 years old) with in a household. As hypothesized previously the coefficient of dependency ratio of the household 

(DPRHH) was found to have positively related with both pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist livelihood strategies 

and statistically significant at 5% probability level. In the pastoral area, having large livestock is considered as 

indication of asset and male household has owned more than one wife and using contraceptive method is 

considered as sine. This leads to bear a number of inactive labours in the household. As household member of 

inactive labor force increases by a ratio, the likely probability of the household needing more food for survival 

increases and the ability to meet their subsistence needs declines. Therefore, in order to fulfil the needs of the 

household members; households are induced to increase the level of income through choice of livelihood strategies. 

The result of this study is consistent with the study of Bassie (2014). 

Tropical livestock unit of holding (TLU): It is a continuous variable expressed in terms of tropical livestock unit 

holding (TLU). As expected, in this study the coefficient of tropical livestock unit (TLU) was found to have 

negative relationship and statistically significant at 5% and 10% with both pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist 

choices of household livelihood strategies respectively. This is because household having larger size of livestock 

are less likely to diversify the livelihood strategies into other non-pastoral activities compared to those who own 

small number of TLUs. Households owning more number of livestock considered as wealthy household in the 

community. This result is consistent with the finding study of Melese el.al,(2018).  

Access to Mass Media (MEDIA): As hypothesized, the result of this study show that positively related with both 

pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist choices of household livelihood strategies and statistically significant at 5 % 

probability level. This is because as access to media such as TV and radio enhances non-pastoral activities 

information, which enables that the pastoral households to participate in different livelihood options. Similarly, 

access to mass media may improve pastoral households’ information on non-pastoral and agro pastoral livelihood 

opportunities. This result is consistent with the finding study of Emanuel (2011). 

Distance from the nearest market (DISMARKT): Geographic variables are also important determinants of 

livelihood option. Markets play a vital role in pastoral communities as place of sale for their livestock and its 

product and purchase other necessary input. 

As expected distance from the nearest market has a negative and statistically significant effect on pure 

pastoralist and agro pastoralist strategies at 1% of level of significance. This implies the probability of individuals 

to choice other livelihood strategies beyond the pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist is likely to be reduced as the 

distance increase. This is because individuals who live near the market area had higher probability to engage on 

other livelihood option beyond agriculture including; wage labourer and petty trade. The possible reason for the 

result might be that households far from the market center will have no easy and quick physical access to the 

market to transport amount produced. In this study area, the pastoralist kebeles have been in accessible road and 

located at a distance from center of the district. The result is in line with the findings of Tessema (2009). 

Access to rural electrification (ACCELCT): As hypothesized previously, Access to rural electrification have 

related positively and statistically significant at 5% level of significance with both pure pastoralist and agro 

pastoralist choice of livelihood. This implies Access, use and adoption of modern technology regarding to pastoral 

livelihood is highly affected by access of electricity. Electricity also had an impact on access to information. The 

most frequently bought electrical appliances after connection were TVs, radios and mobile phones and another 

major effect of electrification was that it significantly reduced expenditures on energy. In the study area, there are 

high black market electronics exchange and entrance to the center of the zone. Based on electronics exchange and 

entrance pastoral household of the study area having access to rural electrification service have option to shift their 

livelihood to non-pastoral activity like petty trade on electronics, mobiles and others. 

Access to Irrigation (IRRGT): Irrigation benefits the farm households through higher production, higher yields, 

lower risk of crop failure, and higher and year-round farm returns (Hussain and Hanjra, 2004). As expected access 

to irrigation have related positively and statistically significant at 1% level of significance with agro pastoralist 

livelihood strategies. This meant that, households that were access to irrigation engaged in more livelihood 

strategies than those located from inaccessible. Hence, better access to irrigable water resources would increase 

the return on capital (land) which could probably increases the return from labor and, make the farmer better off 

in his wealth position, hence, reduces the subsistence pressure to participating in different livelihood activities. 

The result is in line with the findings of Velasco (2003). 

In other way, access to irrigation have related negatively and statistically significant at 1% level of 

significance with pure pastoralist livelihood strategies. This is because in pure pastoralist kebeles/peasant 

associations of the district have inaccessible irrigation. If chance of accessibility, they engaged in agro pastoralist 

and other non-pastoralist livelihood strategies. 
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Total farmland size (FLNDSZ): It is a continuous variable. Land is one of the most fundamental and important 

means of production/factor of production. The farm land size is an impact on crop production and when Land-man 

ratio being the per capita availability of cultivable land, a decrease in its value creates overpressure on land which 

in turn results in disguised unemployment in agriculture (i.e., workers having very low or zero marginal 

productivities). Therefore, this surplus labor will try to find jobs in the non-farm sector 

As hypothesized previously total farmland size have related negatively and statistically significant at 1% level 

of significance with agro pastoralist and pure pastoralist livelihood strategies. The possible reason for this is that 

with smaller land size are involved in other non-pastoral activities because of shortage of land to support their 

livelihood. Adugna (2012) agree this result with previous studies. 

Access to rangeland (RNGLND): Livestock grazing is one of the most widespread and important uses of 

rangelands. Renewable plant resources provide forage for ruminant livestock like cattle, sheep, and goats; and the 

ruminant animals subsequently provide food and fiber for people. As expected previously access to range land 

have negatively related and statistically significant at 1% level of significance with pure pastoralist and agro 

pastoralist livelihood strategies. This is because of accessibility of rangeland leads the pastoral household have 

own large amount of livestock that have the main asset of in the areas. The household is not interesting to search 

other option of livelihood option.  

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusion 

Pure Pastoralism is the dominant economic activity and the primary source of livelihoods for pastoral households 

in the study area. However, due to recurrent drought and frequent climate change, the livestock production has 

been deteriorating over time, and has forced people to look for alternative employment option other than livestock 

rearing. A significant number of pastoral households engage in diverse livelihood strategies away from purely 

livestock production towards agro Pastoralism (crop production and livestock rearing) activities that undertaken 

to broaden and generate additional income for survival and livelihood improvement. From the finding of the 

research, it is increasingly becoming clear that the pure Pastoralism alone cannot relied upon as the core activity 

for rural households as a means of improving livelihood in the study area.  

The finding of this study shows that family size, dependency ratio, access to mass media, access to electricity 

and  access to irrigation have significant and  positively influence choice of livelihood strategies. However, age of 

household, tropical livestock unit of holding, distance from the nearest market, total farmland size and access to 

rangeland was significant affect and positively influences choice of livelihood strategies. 

In the study, area there is the potential/opportunity to diversify livelihood activities but not utilized yet by 

household due to lack of provision of training and credit service by concerned government bodies and stakeholders. 

Aromatic product like” Kerbie”,”Unsi”,Gum and incenses ,”Kenefa” found abundantly in the area that push 

households to engage on  petty trade but currently household used for home consumption only. In addition the 

existing small-scale enterprises are inefficient, not well trained and ignore the member ships of women.  

 

Recommendation 

Based on the findings of the study, the following policy recommendations are possible areas of intervention that 

might help to choice best alternative livelihood strategies in the study area. 

The negative and significant influences of age of household on Pastoralist livelihood strategies implies that 

elder age pastoral household participation is  lower as compared to the young generation due to their weak physical 

performance. However, households travel long distance with livestock for search of water and pasture but as the 

age became older and older physical deterioration happen and resign from pastoral livelihood by replacing younger. 

Thus the government and other responsible bodies consider this situation and design a livelihood policy strategies 

or package that benefits elder age pastoral households because it became burden for household members. 

The positive and significance influence of family size on pastoral livelihood strategies implies that as the 

large family size of household increases needs of more resources for sustenance than a small family. This situation 

leads pastoral households to search other option of livelihood activities other than Pastoralism to survive their 

family members. This is a fact that family size inhibits chance of highly adopting/engaging in different livelihood 

strategy that indicates that population pressure is one of basic concern in the area and in the area male household 

have married more than one wives. In this regard, awareness creation and provision of family planning services 

are mandatory by local government bodies and non-government organization that have intervention in area. 

The negative and significant influences of tropical livestock unit on Pastoralist livelihood strategies implies 

that  large livestock herd size creates better opportunity to earn more income from livestock production and 

household are not willing to investigate other option of livelihood activities. Thus, the significant role of livestock 

ownership in livelihood security suggests to design development strategy for livestock sector through improving 

livestock breeds, veterinary services, forage development, marketing, access to credit and overall management of 

livestock production that aimed at improving pastoral household welfare in general and food security status in 
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particular. 

In addition, Small-scale enterprises that performed by women that include milk processing, grain mill 

operation, trade of livestock, cattle fattening, handcrafts, and petty trade require technical and financial support 

therefore provision of training and credit service is highly important to enhance more opportunities of livelihood 

diversification. 

The positive effect of access to mass media on the choice of livelihood strategy calls policies and specific 

interventions that facilitate access to climate information and knowledge through mass media, mobile or social 

networks will likely improve pastoral awareness of climate change and adoption of adaptive strategies. 

Additionally access to media leads pastoral household to participate on non-pastoral activities other than pastoral 

livelihood strategies. To ensure greater uptake, this information should designed in a way that tailored to the 

interests of the pastoralists and agro-pastoralists in terms of content, language, and format. 

The negative influence of distance to market on pastoral livelihood strategies implies that the probability of 

individuals to choice other livelihood strategies beyond the pure pastoralist and agro pastoralist is likely to be 

reduced as the distance increase. Market distance and related transport costs are the major factors hindering 

pastoralists from providing their product to the markets. Thus, provision of public facilities such as construction 

of roads and infrastructure in the pastoral areas facilitate transportation and operations that solve some of the 

problems of pastoral risks such as lack of market for cattle. Therefore, focus should pay on improving marketing 

access to pastoralists. In this regard, Special attention has taken to establish pastoral cooperatives and creating 

linkages with urban areas as well as international market.  

The positive effect of access to rural electrification on pastoral livelihood strategies implies that as access to 

rural electrification increases pastoral house hold search other option of livelihood other than Pastoralism. Thus, 

expansion rural electrification infrastructure and services leads household to engage on electronics petty trade 

since the study area is adjacent to Ethiopian Somalia there is high amount of electronics transaction. This 

contributes for reduction of dependency of pastoral household on livestock and transform to other employment 

opportunities. Therefore, government and development partners give attention for expansion of rural electrification 

to reduce impact of drought and climate variability that happen on pastoral livelihood strategies.    

The negative and significant impact of farm size on pastoral livelihood strategies suggests concerned bodies 

to develop appropriate strategies and policies especially for land resource-poor farmers. It also concerns promoting 

and creating positive environment for the emerging livelihood alternatives like non-farm activities. The presence 

of very small size of land calls for giving emphasis in agricultural intensification to enhance the productivity of 

the land so that generate adequate income and food.   
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